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LEGISLATIVE BILL 315

Approved by the covernor March 25, I9B5
Introduced by WeseIy, 26; Vtlthem, 14

AN ACT relating to the Department of public Institutions;to amend section g3-1O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to authorize therelease of certain records as prescribed, and torepeal the originat section.
Be i.t enacted by the peopJ.e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section g3-1O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:83-109. The Department of public InstitutionsshalI have general controL over the admj-ssion of patientsand residents to aII institutions over which it hasjurisdiction. Each indivldual sha1l be assigned to theinstitution best adapted to care for him or her. A recordof every patient or resident of every institution shaIl bekept complete from the d.ate of hls or her entrance to thedate of his or her discharge or death, such records to beaccessj.ble only to the department, a legislativecotnmittee, the Governor, any federaL agency requirj-ngmedical records to adjudj"ca te claims for federal benefj.ts,
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transfers. When the department is unabLe to assign apatient to a regional center or commit him or her to anyother institution at the tj.me of applicatlon, a recorlthereof shall be kept, and the patiLnt accepted, at theearliest practicable date. The superintendents of theregional centers and Beatrice State Developmental CentershalI notify the department immediately whenever there isany question regarding the propriety of the commj.tment,detention, transfer, or placement of any person adnlttedto a state institution. The department shall theninvestigate the matter and take such actj-on as shall beproper. Any interested party who is not satisfied wj-thsuch action may appeal his or her case to the district
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suggestion, or upon the application of any interested
p.ilot, to investigate the physical and mental status of
iny patient or resident of any regional center or the
Aeatiice State Developmental Center. If uPon suctr
investigation the department shalI consider suctl patient
or resident fit to be released from the regional center or
Beatri.ce State Developnental Center, it 6hall cause such
patient or resident to be discharged or released on
convalescent leave.

Sec. 2. That orj'ginal section 83-109, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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